Louis Riel Day
MDA will be closed on Monday, February 17 for Louis Riel Day.
Deliveries and normal business hours will resume on Tuesday, February 18.

Inventory Notice
MDA will be conducting its year-end inventory count on Friday, March 6.
During this time, MDA will continue to take orders only. Some deliveries may experience a minimal delay.
We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

National Battery Change Day
National Battery Change Day is February 18. Check your smoke alarms, clocks, electronics and recycle old batteries.

Rechargeable Batteries
NiMH AA batteries, 1.2 volts, 4/pkg. UNH15BP4
SAP – 068230 $14.79/Package
NiMH AAA batteries, 1.2 volts, 4/pkg. UNH12BP4
SAP – 068232 $15.00/Package
Battery charger for use with AA and AAA NiMH rechargeable batteries, includes 4 AA rechargeable batteries. CHVCMWB4
SAP – 068229 $36.39/Each

April 22, 2020 marks the 50th anniversary of Earth Day.

MDA Mail Services
Quick Tips
Canada Post increased postal rates in January 2020 on most products. For more complete information on rate and service changes, visit www.canadapost.ca

MDA Mail Services
Quick Tips
Canada Post – Postage Rates as of January 13, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POSTAGE INDICIA</th>
<th>POSTAGE METER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC LETTERMAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 – 30 g</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 50 g</td>
<td>$1.27</td>
<td>$1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 – 100 g</td>
<td>$1.91</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 200 g</td>
<td>$3.10</td>
<td>$3.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 300 g</td>
<td>$4.36</td>
<td>$4.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 – 400 g</td>
<td>$4.93</td>
<td>$4.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 – 500 g</td>
<td>$5.30</td>
<td>$5.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC OVERSIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To place an order, contact:
P. 204-945-3000
mda@gov.mb.ca
www.mda.gov.mb.ca

Please note: Items in flyer may not be exactly as shown.
**Weekly Executive Planner**

Dimensions: 11” x 8½”
One week per spread, marked in 15 minute increments, colour coded months, full colour world and continent maps, removable telephone and address directory.

SAP–038914 $18.80/Each

Reduced Price $11.75

**Brownline International Collection**

Dimensions: 11” x 8½”
One week per spread, schedule in 30 minute intervals Monday to Saturday, weekly travel images, full colour world maps, telephone and address directory.

SAP–050615 $28.02/Each

Reduced Price $17.51

**My Week 2020 – Weekly Planner**

Dimensions: 8½” x 7”
One week per spread, equal space for weekdays and weekends, superior ink bleed resistance, imitation leather cover, coil bound.

SAP–029835 $17.10/Each

Reduced Price $10.69

**Daily Planner**

Dimensions: 4½” x 3”
One day per page, marked in 30 minute increments, cash record section, telephone and address section.

SAP–055067 $10.26/Each

Reduced Price $6.41

**Weekly Planner**

Dimensions: 8” x 5”
One week per spread, hourly increments from 7 am - 6 pm, bilingual, pages for notes, address and telephone section, twin-wire coil bound, 100% post-consumer recycled paper.

SAP–053892 $15.12/Each

Reduced Price $9.45

---
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Daily Planner

Dimensions: 8” x 5”
One day per page, marked in 30 minute increments from 7 am - 7:30 pm, directory and note pages.

SAP-053893 - $16.27/Each
Reduced Price $10.17

Daily Planner

Dimensions: 8” x 5¼”
One day per page, marked in 30 minute increments from 8 am - 8:30 pm, directory/maps/reference pages.

SAP-029844 - $7.60/Each
Reduced Price $4.75

Monthly Academic Desk Planner

Dimensions: 11” x 8½”
16 months (September 2019 - December 2020), one month per two-page spread, coil bound.

SAP-029855 - $11.60/Each
Reduced Price $7.25

Business Planner 2020

Dimensions: 8” x 5½”
Two days per page, soft cover, marked in hourly increments, bilingual, removable telephone directory, coil bound, printed on recycled paper.

SAP-045186 - $13.20/Each
Reduced Price $8.25

Monthly Planner

Dimensions: 8⅝” x 7½”
14 months (December 2019 - January 2021), one month per two-page spread, bilingual, coil bound.

SAP-053894 - $14.32/Each
Reduced Price $8.95

EcoLogix

2019
2020

Reduced Price

EcoLogix

2019

Reduced Price
2020 Time Management Materials
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Monthly Desk Pad
Dimensions: 22” x 17”
One month per sheet, yearly calendar and notes on each sheet, reinforced chipboard backing, contains post-consumer recycled paper and binding.

SAP–053896 $6.77/Each

$4.23 Reduced Price

Calendar Refills
23½” x 18¼”, one month/sheet, large squares, 12 months along bottom of each sheet.

SAP–030372 $10.16/Each

$6.35 Reduced Price

22 x 17”, one month/sheet, large squares, 12 months along bottom of each sheet.

SAP–030373 $10.54/Each

$6.59 Reduced Price

Calendar Pad Stand
Black plastic base, 8¼” x 7¼”, durable metal arches hold 3½” x 6” refill pad SAP-030367.

SAP–030370 $9.57/Each

$5.98 Reduced Price

Calendar Pads - Refill Sheets
Two pages/weekday, hourly increments from 7 am - 5 pm, two hole punched, includes monthly calendar on each page.

6” x 3½”, use with SAP-030370

SAP–030367 $3.18/Pad

$1.99 Reduced Price

3¾” x 2¼”

SAP–030365 $3.34/Pad

$2.09 Reduced Price
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Scenic Wall Calendar
Dimensions: 12” x 17”
One month/page, monthly scenic image, bilingual, twin-wire binding, reinforced chipboard backer.

SAP–050632  $14.66/Each

$9.16

Monthly Wall Calendar
Dimensions: 11” x 8½”
One month/sheet, space for notes and to do’s every month, bilingual, reference calendars on each page, wirebound, 3-hole punched.

SAP–057196  $8.11/Each

$5.07

Catalogue Updates – Discontinued Products

049030  Recycled straight-cut file folder, legal size 8½” x 14”, red, durable, 100/box
049082  Recycled straight-cut file folder, legal size 8½” x 14”, yellow, durable, 100/box
000401  Tackboard, medium oak, 36”W x 24”H, wall-mounted with hangers, natural cork surface
059733  Manitoba branded writing portfolio, legal size 8½” x 14”, grey, gold embossed Manitoba logo
030347  Manitoba branded writing portfolio, legal size 8½” x 14”, burgundy, gold embossed Manitoba logo
029158  Government form MG1916, Rental Account, 5 sheets/set, 100 sets/package
046052  CD/DVD cases, black, jewel case, 10/package
# Catalogue Updates – Discontinued Toner Cartridges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Series/Printer Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020847</td>
<td>HP45 black ink cartridge, 51645A, printers 700/750C/755CM/9300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037741</td>
<td>HP10 black ink cartridge, C4844A, 2600/2800/DesignJet 111/500/800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043929</td>
<td>HP80 black ink cartridge, C4871A, 350 ml, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043930</td>
<td>HP80 cyan ink cartridge, C4846A, 350 ml, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043931</td>
<td>HP80 magenta ink cartridge, C4847A, 350 ml, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043932</td>
<td>HP80 yellow ink cartridge, C4848A, 350 ml, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043933</td>
<td>HP80 black printhead and cleaner, C4820A, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043934</td>
<td>HP80 cyan printhead and cleaner, C4821A, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043935</td>
<td>HP80 magenta printhead and cleaner, C4822A, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043936</td>
<td>HP80 yellow printhead and cleaner, C4823A, DesignJet 1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045804</td>
<td>HP11 black printhead, C4810A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111/500/800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045805</td>
<td>HP11 cyan printhead, C4811A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111/500/800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045806</td>
<td>HP11 magenta printhead, C4812A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111/500/800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045807</td>
<td>HP11 yellow printhead, C4813A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111/500/800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046490</td>
<td>HP38A black toner cartridge, Q1338A, 4200 printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047353</td>
<td>HP11 cyan ink cartridge, C4836A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111 printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047354</td>
<td>HP11 magenta ink cartridge, C4837A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111 printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047355</td>
<td>HP11 yellow ink cartridge, C4838A, 2600/2800 DesignJet 111 printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050477</td>
<td>HP501A black toner cartridge, Q6470AC, LaserJet CP3505/3600/3800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050478</td>
<td>HP503A cyan toner cartridge, Q7581AC, LaserJet 3800/CP3505 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050479</td>
<td>HP503A yellow toner cartridge, Q7582AC, LaserJet 3800/CP3505 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050623</td>
<td>HP88XL black ink cartridge, C9396A, OfficeJet Pro K550/K5400DTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050624</td>
<td>HP88XL cyan ink cartridge, C9391A, OfficeJet Pro K550/K5400DTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050625</td>
<td>HP88XL magenta ink cartridge, C9392A, OfficeJet Pro K550/K5400DTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050626</td>
<td>HP88XL yellow ink cartridge, C9393A, OfficeJet Pro K550/K5400DTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051442</td>
<td>HP16A black toner cartridge, Q7516A, LaserJet 5200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054361</td>
<td>HP maintenance kit, Q7832A, 110 volt, LaserJet M5025/M5035 MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056946</td>
<td>HP920XL cyan ink cartridge, CD972AN, OfficeJet 7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056947</td>
<td>HP920XL magenta ink cartridge, CD973AN, OfficeJet 7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056948</td>
<td>HP920XL yellow ink cartridge, CD974AN, OfficeJet 7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056949</td>
<td>HP920XL black ink cartridge, CD975AN, OfficeJet 7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>